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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Earls Court ,london, Sw5
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 24 Jan 2010 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07534025613

The Premises:

Working flat about one min. from station, closest i've ever seen to public transport, dont worry about
being late, easy to find, clean , safe , on main road,
mirror over her bed, perfect shower room, clean towels

The Lady:

Small spanish 29 year old, from Madrid, long black hair, overwieght I.M.O. in relation to her hieght
big breasts, which looked better in than out, large nipples, shaven completly, large mole on her left
shoulder
not the girl in photos on her profile page, surprizingly.

The Story:

An interesting one this this punt, my first with a non asian girl in over 5 years, but decided to branch
out a bit in 2010

Penny was recomended to me by another punter [thanks scotsman ]
she has a long list of 10/10 recomendations over on another site, the list goes on and on.

I texted her the nite before to request she wore a short skirt and stockings,she agreed,so i was
dissapointed to meet her in a black dress and high heels, bare legs, her usual working clothes i
would think.

DFK good GFE and OWO, no fingers inside allowed, think she would do A levels but didn't ask.

covered sex in cowgirl and mishionary,and she finished me by hand where i sprayed like a watering
can and she was worried it went in her hair [ it didn't ]

Penny's not a clockwatcher in fact it was me who took a peek at the time on my phone when she
was in the shower [no assisted shower for me although she has many reports stating this]

overall this would be a good punt for a newbie, VFM, who would feel relaxed in her company.
she was so relaxed she actually yawned twice after the actionwas over [ take note all W.G. out
there, do anything but don't yawn, you can even fart but don't yawn, maybe i was boring her,but she
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was doing all the talking, telling me of her life as an escort ]

I left on time,knowing why i only punt asian girls now [they don't yawn ]

Going back down the steps into the tube I was deleting her number off my phone.
That says it all really.......
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